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"fMoney Supports Ihe tljmc

nd It needi a steady influx of It to
maintain the household and keep it
going. To be aura of that steady flow
of money,. It la the beat plan to bank
the savings ao that y-- u will know
where to reach them In time of need.
For "ralriy days" come to the thrlf- -

Meat of ua at times, and It Is well for
us If they find us prepared. Bank
your surplus cash with us now, and
you will have the pleasure of know
ing that It Is not only secure, but
earning good Interest.

The Eastern Oregon
Trust & Savings

blank
OFFlCEMi

r. M. BTRKIT, President.
WM. MILLER,
GEO. L. CLEAVER, Cashier.
T. J. 8CROUU1M, .

r. J. HOLMKK.

LET ME I
examine your eye and J
fit 'your glasses. My

glasses fit and give sat--1

isf action.

0. M. HEAC0Ck
At the same old stand T

If you want your watch

to run right, let Hcacock

repair it, at the same old

stand.

(SEt OREGON

Arrival and Depurture of Trains ai
La Grande.

No. 1. westboun-- " Portland Special,

arrives 9:25 a. m.; departs, 9:30 a. m.

No. t. eastbound passenger, mall

and express, arrives at 6:45 a. m.; de-

parts 0:60 a. m.

No. 2, eaatbound Chicago Special

arrives 1:05 p. m.: departs, 1:10 p. m

No. 5. westbound passenger, mall

and express, arrives 9:55 p. in.; de-

parts. 10 p. m.
FUrln Branch.

Leaves fla Grande at t a. m. and
-- arrives In lJ Grand st .

J. II. KEENEY, Agent.

La Grande, Oregon. .
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DRUG STORE
DR. 0. A. FISHER. Prop.

Patent Mcdlcens,
Perfumes, Toilet Articles

Trusses, and Rubber
Goods.

OPEN DAY OR-NIG-

PHONE CALLS ANSWER;

ED DAY OR NIGHT

VKMUHQ O li.RVKI. I.A 5R4?nK. OREGON. TCESDAY, MARCH tl, 108. PAOV THRSJS- -

LITERATURE IRUSlvfORlHE

mwm
The many homeseeker pastengers

on board the westbound this morning.
were supplied with booster literature. ney,
the same as was distributed last fall,
The dally trains continue to carry tion
passengers seeking locations In the
west. In numbers carving considerably
but nevertheless sufficient to warrant his
the companies' maintaining the low
rates.

More people came to Oregon this
spring via the O. R. N., through La
Grande, than do over the other trans all
continental roads. If newspaper re
porta from Spokane have immigration
during the present low rates, sized up
correctly. ':'

. e
Congrcunman Most Wed.

Washington, March 14. Frightened
by the threat of Speaker Cannon that
he must be a benedict on or before
the first of April (or be forced to wed of
a woman selected by a congressional
committee). Representative Lever of
South Carolina,' It Is rumored, has

ton's fair daughters. The name of
the young lady has not been made
public, but It Is whispered about the
corridors of the house that the cere-

mony will soon lake place, as the
young solon from the Palmetto state
hasn't much confidence In congres-
sional matrimonial committees. In
the meantime Congressman Lever Is

receiving proposals from maidens In

all parts of the country. Eligible
maidens who have been overlooked
thus far have been taking advantage
of tlseir leap year privilege and have
showered offers by the score upon
Mr. Lever. One of the offers which
he received was from a young woman
In Tacoma, Wash., who wrote mod
estly that while she did not regard
herself as a beauty, still she knew she
had accomplishments which were
more to be desired In a wife than
'mere charm of face and figure.

Confer on Freight Rates.
St. Louis, March 24. Committees

representing the Texas and Louisiana
Lumbermen's association met here to-

day for a conference with the West-

ern Association of General Freight
Agents on lumber rates. One of the
DiinclDal subjects for discussion Is

the old quarrel as to the two-ce- nt dif-

ferential discrimination against west-

ern roads to Ohio river points and

the claim for rebates amounting to
over 12,000,000. A demand for bet
ter rates on lumber from Texas and

Louisiana to points in Kansas, ' Colo-

rado and Nebraska will also be made.
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You'll Pay
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For 16 Inch Chain

) Call up V. t. BEAN, La

IffiAIml
Attorney J. P. Rusk of Joseph, the

popular young deputy district attor
has announced that be will be a

candidate for the republican nomina
for the office of joint represen'

tatlve. Mr. Rusk has announced
himself at the earnest solicitation of

many friends, both in this and
Union .counties, and aa he has been a
resident of this .county and has prac-

ticed In the courts here for the past

five years, he has many warm friends 4'
over the district ' who will

' be 4
pleased to lend him their hearty sup 4

4port.
In the performance of his duties as 4

deputy district attorney during the 4
past two years, Mr. Rusk' has met 4
nearly' every resident of the county 4
and his courteous manner, efficient 4
service as such official, and his fa
mlllarlty with the needs of the people

the district make him a formidable
candidate and his chance to win the
nomination la considered by his
friends to be very flattering. He en
rtnnmi statement No, 1. of the prl
vote for the people's choice lor uuu-e-

States senator. Wallowa Chief
tain.

No Use to Die.
"I have found out that there is no

use to die of lung trouble as long as
you can get Dr. King's New Discov-

ery," says Mrs. J. P. White, of Rush-bor-

Pa. "I would not be alive to-

day only for that wonderful medicine.
It loosens up a cough quicker than
anything else, and cures lung disease
even after the case Is pronounced
hopeless." This most reliable reme-

dy tor coughs and colds, la ' grippe
asthma, bronchitis and hoarseness, It

sold under guarantee at the Newllr
drug store. BOo and tl. Trial bottle
tree.

Seed CtuhImts In Scwdon.
New Orleans, March 24. In re-

sponse to the call of President L. A.

Ranson, the executive and rules com-

mittees of the Interstate Cotton Seed
Crushers' association met here today.
These two committees will pass upon

all rules which are to go before the
annual meeting of the association at
Louisville in May.

RobHon-Baldwi- n Battle.
Boston, March 14. Spike Robson

and Matty Baldwin are scheduled to
meet tomorrow night before the Ar
mory Athletic association. The fight
has been postponed several times on

account of an Injury to the English
man.
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With Pleasure

For every meal you aathere. "It
will be a combination of good
food, good cooking and good ser-
vice. Our restaurant is intend-

ed for people who appreciate
gxxl eating, alto for people who
like the good things of life at a
moderate cost, if you belong to
that diss, ccme in and ua wha
wa can do foi you.

The Model Restaurant

J. A. ARBUCKLE, Prop.

We stll weekly meal Cli Cfi
tickets for - iJT.Jl

Delivered at your Home,

Grande. Phone, Red 1741

Grande Ronde Lumbt f Co.

PERRY, 0RE60N

CAN FURNISH LUMBER Of ALL KINDS

IN CAR LOAD LOTS

Wood
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Political Information.
' ' ' books 'County registration

open until April Tr -

Primary election April 17. .

RestBtratloa books reopened
April 11; closed on May 15. 4 4

General state election June 1.

Registration books reopened 4 4
4 September tO; oloaa October 10. 4
4 Presidential election Novem- -

ber I.

For Congress, -
'"

T. T. GEER.
Candidate for republlcna con- - 4

gressional nomination In the 4
Second district. Liberal appro
priattons for waterways, equal
opportunities and privileges for
labor and capital, and govern- -
mental control of corporations. .

For Representative. , 4
I announce to the republican 4

voters of Union county that I 4
am a candidate for the office of 4
representative to the legislature 4
and I respectfully ask to be 4
nominated at the primary eleo-- 4
tlon to be held on the 17th day 4
of April, 1908. I subscribe to 4

4 statement No. 1, without modifl- - 4 4
4 cation, which means that I will 4 4
4 vote for the people's choice for 4 4
4 U. 8. senator, without regard to 4 4
4 my Individual preference. If 4 4
4 nominated and elected I will 4 4
4 guard well the varied Interests 4

of TTnlon county, and all Its peo- - 4
4 pie. On matters purely polltl- - i
4 cal I shall adhere to republican 4 4
4 policies, but on all other ques- - 4 4
4 Hons that affect the people I 4 4
4 shall strive for the greatest 4 4
4 good for the greatest number, 4 4
4 and will play no favorites. 4
4 J. B. STODDARD. 4 4

444444444 4
4 For Representative. 4
4 I hereby announce my can- - 4
4 didacy for the office of repre- - 4
4 sentatlve at the republican pri 4

mary election, to be held April 4
17, 1908. If nominated and
elected I will stand on statement

No. 1; I will use my best endeav-

ors to promote the best Inter-

ests ot the taxpayer, regardless

of locality, religion or politics

of Union county and eastern
Oregon.

RICHARD D. HAMILTON, ;

, Hllgard, Oregon,

44444444444444
For Representative.

I hereby announce myself a
candidate for the nomination on

the republican ticket for state
representative, from Union
county, at the primary election
to be held on April IT. If nom-

inated and elected I will use my

best endeavors to promote the
best results for Union county and
eastern Oregon, and do It Ira- -

4 partially. My motto Is: "No

4 friends to reward, but equal jus-- 4

tice to all."
4 8. F. RICHARDSON.

4 For Circuit Judge,
4 I hereby announce my candl- -

4 dacy for the office of circuit

4 Judge at the republican primary

4 election, to be held April 17.

4 1908. If nominated and elected
4 I will faithfully and Impartially

4 perform the duties ot the office,

4 giving every one, regardless of
4 locality, religion, politics or sta-- 4

tlon In life, fair treatment and a
4 square deal, and enforce the laws

4 In the Interest of the taxpayer,

4 and for the promotion of justice

4 and a higher and better citizen
ship.

LEWIS J. DAVIS,

4 Of Union.
4 444444444444444
4 For County Clerk. 4
4 I hereby announce myself as a 4
4 candidate before the republican 4
4 primaries for the nomination of 4
4 county clerk of Union county. 4
4 Later In the campaign I expect 4
4 to address the voters upon the 4
4 topic, "Pure Politics," at date 4
4 and places to be announced later, 4
4 WILLIAM F. ANDERSON. 4
4444444444444444
4 For County Treasurer. 4
4 I hereby announce U the vot- - 4
4 era of Union county that I will be 4
4 a candidate at the republican 4
4 primary election for the nnmln- - 4
4 atlon for treasurer ot Union 4
4 oounty. 4
4 JOHN FRAWLET. 4

44444444444
4 For miertrf. 4
4 I hereby announce to the re- - 4
4 publican voters that I am a can- - 4
4 dldate before the republican

4 primaries for the nomination of 4
Z sheriff et Union county. 4
4 - W. W. RANDALL. 4
4444444444444444

4 For Circuit Judge.
4 ' I hereby announce myself as
4 a candidate for the republican
4 nomination of circuit Judge for
4 the Tenth Judicial district, sub--

ject ito the decision of the quail-- 4 4
fled electors, at the primary 4
election, to be held April 17. If
nominated and elected, I - will
faithfully, Impartially and econ
omlcally discharge the duties of
the office. I will favor the rigid
enforcement of all laws.

J. W. KNOWLES.

4444444444444444
Candidate for Circuit Judge. 4
I take this method of an-- 4

nounclng myself aa a candidate
tor the nomination for the of
fice ot circuit judge of this dis-

trict at the democratlo pri
maries to be held on April IT,
1101. ,

My motto: No enemies to
punish) no frieod to reward;
equal Justice to all.

February It, 1908.
T. H. CRAWFORD.

For Sheriff. 4
I hereby announce to the re 4

publican voters of Union coun-

ty,
4

that I will be a candidate be-

fore
4

the republican primaries
for the nomination for sheriff of
Union county.

K. W. DAVIS.

4444444444444444
For County Recorder.

' I means of anr.ouno- -

ing that I am a Candida's for
the republican nomination for
the office of Recorder ot Union 4
county, at the primary election. 4

D. H. PROCTOR. 4
4444.4 4 4444444444

For Assessor. 4
I hereby announce to the re- - 4

publican voters of Union coun- - 4
ty, that I am a candidate at the 4
primary election for the repub- - 4
llcan nomination for assessor of 4
Union county. 4

4 . R. A. HUG. . 4
4444 444444444444
4 For County llooordor. .' 4
4 ; I hereby announce to the re-- 4
4 publican voters that I am a can- - 4
4 dldate before the republican prt- - 4
4 marles for the nomination for 4
4 the office of county recorder. 4

I. R. SNOOK. 4

THE POIHTS THAT

IHTERESTT YOU

WE provide aa absolutely safe place
to deposit your money,

WE are not an experiment, but a
grown, really existing; reality.

WE return your money all of It on
demand.

WE are prosperous and responsible,
as well aa progressive.

WE give you the llmt or Service as
the result of long experience..

WE have ample Capital and rturplus
to protect your interests In every
way.

J. W. SCR1BER,

JOSEPH PALMER. Prsstdsnt

44444444444444
for Circuit Judge. ....-...-

4 I hereby anonunce myself m

4 candidate for 'nomination on 4
4 the democratlo ticket for the
4 office of circuit judge ot the 4

Tenth Judicial district, comprls-- f
Ing Union and Wallowa counties. 4
at the primary election to be 4.
held on April IT. 1901. If 4
nominated and elected I will use 4
my best endeavors to administer 4
the business ot the circuit court 4
In both eounttea ot the district
Impartially, speedily and econ- - 4
omlcally. D. W. SHEAHAN.
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4 For County Clerk.
4 I take this means of announc- -
4 Ing to the republican voter ot
4 Union county that I am a can--4

dldate before the republican 4
4 primaries for the nomination 4
4 tor county clerk.'
4 H. B. COOUDOB.

444444
4 For Oommlmiooer. .4
4 ' I take this means ot announo-- 4
4 Ing to the voters of Union coun- -
4 ty that I am a candidate before 4 .

4 the primary tor the republican
4 nomination for county commie- - 4
4 sloner. '
4 . J. M. SELDER.
4 Cove, Oregon.

4 For Clerk. v

I take this method of anaouno- - 4
4 Ing to the republican voter ot
4 Union county, that I am a can-- 4
4 dldate before the republican prt-- 4
4 marles lor me ryuV.li.r.
4 Inatlon for county clerk. 4
4 ED WRIGHT. 4.

4 4 4 4444444444
4 Superintendent of Schools. 4
4 I hereby announce myself a 4
4 Candidate for county school su-- 4
4 perlntendcnt subject to the ac-- 4
4 tion of the republican electors 4
4 at the coming primaries.' ' 4

OMEN BISHOP. 4
4 4 4 444444444

Plowing. . i

Persons wishing their gardens or
lots plowed should see A. O. Harmon.
'Phone Black 1011. Satisfaction guar-

anteed. Careful work around tree.
A trial solicited. mllalld

Just Rwelved ,
Car of Rock Springs coal just ar-

rived. GRANDE RONDE CASH CO.

WE HAVE

MOllEY
TO: t0Mi:

WHEN THE.

SECURITY

OFFERED

MEETS THE

APPROVAL OF

OUR DIRECTORS

Cashier
a. E. MoCULLY. A. C

We Py interest on Certificates of Deposit for 6 months and on

Savings Accounts., V,

FARMERS AND TRADERS

NATIONAL BANK
OF LA GRANDE

iJEWELRY
Latest Designs

Best Quality
Greatest Assortment

Reasonable Prices

J. H-- PEARE
LEADING PIONEER JEWELER
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